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holding c these "signs-pass-wordsgrjps- "

meetings each

lodge could have a meeting just
every two weeks, there being
twelve, Ibelfcvo. Some of"us of

. I u
mi

t.-.- w j a ii e ,tt t.i t'n
J

!

course are 'fernint" these
secret orders as it deprives jis of

telling our. Wives everything so

would bo bet try to tell the female

member of the family nothing

'ot Hewn Out byjlwirs of Work lint
Hrokeii (Hi ot Itoujrli Edes-I'ick- wl

at IJiuidom and IVx-kelo- fo Leisure

Hours. .

Instead of cautioning you toJ
"burn th;s" or "bo suro and de-"stro- y

thiV it might bo tiuch
rnore appropriate to pleiSl for
'you not to do so if I ever expect
to see Jt again. It is merely a

resume of idle thoughts or as

Mr. Avery, the talented writer
of the Charlotte Ohscrver, would

say "A variety of idle comment."
I only .wish it could bo so sarcas-

tic as the sayings of the railroad
.

'promoter, Page, but don't think
hi the beaming 'hatFani'a Pagd
man iust because I adrjtre his

oitjvictcd at the July term of Bun- -
.for these days they find

fJOTIf tNCi speaksi
l)iaiiny tiian iuei.ease(i . parrojtae.

trade has been increasing materially 'each month
this year and it is our

4
weeks'invl tine extremely
can be brought about at this time only by a cur

f,1 price, wjiieh has been d.me in a liberal man::, i '4

'i 'J lie ttriees are matchless anil liie values irrcstnld". r
k Co'ihe to this store and have a look. If ,ru den't $

I Jus--- oi iuo uu, iuu,writing for possibly am a

t.'5i.w. Mw,.,t . lavl'he? Some of us tliojgh know
lind just what is advertised there is pler'.y ni' timeClark Methods!.

Prom all appearances these
days' Cot) cord is reaching out m

every direction grasping somo

thing that will in a few more

j to jvo tMsewhere and pay

rices Cut
Wash

I
If you are at

should respond

years add several thousand to Messrs. Bright.and Wilkie have

its nearly nine thousand mark j been found guilty of fradulent
now. Some one, who seems toUSGOf the mail servico in the

know whereof he speaks and has carrying on the Amos Owen

been able to accumulate some of : cherry Tree business, Judge

prow.
the peoples' mind more j

aim to make the last two Fi

busy. Vt; know that thl jl

imore money.

Furious 3n
Goods. i

all interested you i

promptly to thes-- ; as

EXTRA VALUE.

Dotted Swiss, line col-
ored Lawns and Or-
gandies that were sold
for 25 yard, our special
price

.15 ce;.t3.
Whiteand Mm- - Gren-

adine that w;ts sold for
48 cents yard m--

25 cents.
25c Foulr looks

like nov
15 ce US

!! Lidies ! I.i nd kci'.'hip'
some er.i'.'roidery edge and
ami cut the jiriee. lOveiT

j ... ' l . .. 9;nu ; ' linV V."1 .

ea on rne eotmrerar nair, fj

nents. .

the best patterns. go first, .

Shirting Calico in fast colors, large range ut
patterns, never sold for less than 5c, cut price 3-i- c

500 yards of 5c Lawn at the matchless price, 2ic
6-i-

c Apron Check Ginghams, fast colors, 5c

One a l!oy of l.'J, ami tlie Other an Es-

caped Canvict Who Has l'eeu L( a;Ihii.r

Corm-- t Li To.

Governor Ayeock yesterday
'pardoned two convicts, Garrett
Pennix-ai- M George Uearne, tJie

lat 4 cr a gro boy only 12 years
old.

The case of Pennix is rathet
an unusual one. lie was con- -

combo county court, lb'.ii, eight

yH' - berime was lar
ceny and receiving and the sent- -

J
,

quite young when convicted and
after serving eight monthson. the
roads made his escape.. During
liis frcedfim he marr'nd and' w:is
leading a perfectly correct life
when re arrested. It is thought
that he his, ui.der 11 thecir-camstancf- s,

been uf!iciently
punished- - He is pardoned oil
the recommendation of many
citizens of Buncombe county, the
county officers, tho judge who
tried the case. lion, ocko Craig
ana others.

George Uearne wTas convicted
in July, 1900, in Randolph coun-

ty, of larceny, and sentenced to
'

. ,live years in State s Prison. The
,

bov onlv stole ,M and his Diirdon
i " ,
' . I

was reciom mended by Hon. P.
. ,w MntnU
i

zensof Randolph county. News
and Observer.

Docs rroft Blyitis Decline!

The Charlotte News of tho
10th says:

"Prof. J A Bivons will .not
accept the offer of the superin-tendenc- y

of the Concord public
schools.

"This news has been received
here in a letter to a friend.

"Prof. Bivcns writes: "It has
been a very difficult question to
rl of-Wi- mill m:inv tliinr: liorl trJ
be taken into cor.sideratio.i l)ul
1 iiMv-- i finiillv (1 ' i t ri rnm:iii,' J

ai k:ii:iri(ji.'.()

"Tis ...iouncemeut will bo i o

( - fioo new.i heri-- , vvhei e

iror. Jiivoi.s i. :is looivd so sue

cc.vs.utiy l..i e.u'jy i. i ye;;r.
- of ..r u-m- i CWord e.uup !

sh0rtr? ai ir Lite clo.,e ot : ci ;ol j

here a ad at thai li Prof. !

iVi;llS v;.is undecideu as to w h;a
C0U1,SL. n. v.uuld pur.Mie."

To .e ;bove we can vi;iiy
add tn.-e-

, onr board has received
no ; J.K.utic notice of Mr.

Bivens' decimation and are not
prepared for it as they under-

stood Mr. Liivensa., being willing

to Decent 1 Kili(.'it if ei'.v:'. u.j
' a

ile is not a Candidate.

By some unaccoun table 111 Pill.) s

the rumor has gotten afloat that
Esq. Geo. E Ritchie is a ,caudi-dat- e

for the office of sheriff of

Cabarrus. We are authorized to

give the highest degree of em-

phasis to a Hat denial of this.

everythinaf in this day of wo

man's clubs.' I heard a friend of

mincj seme 'days ago say that ho

had in his head about lourteen
nn wnrns. niii! ct 1nriT, " nori ' - i v

never gets them "pied." IIe

certainly knows some of the
l ll - A ! .1 ..(

notb'ng about these things, like
a resident of No. 10 township.

j )0 said he belonged tj nothing
the Democratic club.

We notice thai since the

Boyd expressed himself as hop- -

lug that all of these poor women
.

who lost their twelve dollars by... .. ... . . .. , i ,
'bitmg" at t us "snap" would no

paia. ir sucn u unug is uumiuiu
it miirht be well for the victims

here to confess among them-

selves that they erred and by

thoroughly organizing they can

elect a representative bedy to

go to Charlotte and put in tho

amount of the claims due some

of our single ladies and married
ladies too. Concord has quite a

number of victims.

But enough of this for one

time, while perhaps in time I
will "dronin" atrain. Though I
am not much of an admirer, I will i

take my signature from the Isew

York JoMrnal's funny slieet and,
i

sign try self, llODLIC AX.

Mr. G. Ii HarriH ! ml.

xMr. Chalrneis 11 Th;rri.s ied ' 1

his home in "So. 3 to ns.Yi j

.
loiiday ove:nng cf p:ieumma. ;

Mr. Harris v. ;is about 45 years j

old and leavesa wife and six

Children to mourn their low.

The body was laidto re-.-,-r this
(Tuesday) evecing in (iiivood
cemetery. Our deepest syraa-- ;

thy is extended to tie str iken
family iu their hour of affliction.

J

Error Corrected.

The notice of examination for
. .i i r y f

as it appeared in Monday's issue
of the Standard should read read

Thursday, Ju'.y 10 and not Tues-

day. The error was not ours
this time, we are glad to say. In
the matter of errors we arc
sometimes found in company

with the great men of the day.

SPECIAL LAWN
VALUES.

Beautiful patterns of
fine Dimities & Lawns,

10 cents..
Lawns that are ordi-

narily sold at 10 cents,
our price

7 -2 cents,
We 're showing La wn

at 5c that are wfrth a
third more

5 ce;rls. .

I. iancKorchiefs.

this world's profits, has pre-- ,

dieted that in ten years Concord

will have a population o 23,(00.
.. i .i .1 i

Uon t.we wisn maL uay whs uere ;

now, ctuu luay m u,,.
ones live to see it. A movement
is now on 'foot, but we must keep

"mum," that will, if carried
through, help Concord more

than any one thing that has ever
come its way. But like unto the
fellow who was asking another's
opinion as to the different kinds
of sufferings and tortures the

unfortunate ones would have to

bear in hell, "just wait, and see.

A rumor has in some way been

started that a man once lost $200

in the old Castor building which

is now being torn down to give
place to another improvement
for'our town, and eaclr day some

one asks Mr. Graeber, who has
the contract to teir it away he

also receiving the, material, if he

has yst mnde the find. Tho two

hundred has not shown u--
,

but before it does it
would be well I believe

that tho corporation and Mr.

Graeber formulate some agree-

ment as to who shall become tho

owner th (possessors of the dirt
I5r the purchaser of the old hyn-b- f

r. In ca 3 it has fallen through
the budding and is on the
grojjnd it would look like a clear
case but how about it if it is in
tTie building. Take tho case.

Had you 'ever thought about
the number of secret organiza-
tions Concord has. One would

hardly think that there were so
many secrets amongst our peo-

ple. If there were only one hall
in the town suitable for the

W'c. f.'iL'C ?ili(nt H !.)'
I some arc lace edge ana

some a little wri?ikled
i , i .i o ... or. i-- i
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id Some Waists lit peri
R have a line or white ..cHsts thwt are beaatniiily K

1 mnde, perfect fitting and priced within reason, fj

All we ask is to allow us to -- end them out to try. jf.

w rrhey ar all hi-- !i gra( Wiv. at $

vy and some do not. W e A

r 9 0
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98c, $1.25, 1.50 and $2.00
- o
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